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The heck with Mendel?
TIm village council in ita infinite wiadom aaka 

ns to disbdieve, to cast aw«qr, t»iqi>it upon the 
scientific finding of Gregory Mendel, a monk 
whoee research into genetics established some 
immutable laws about dominant and recessive 
genes and the whole business of heredity.

Mendel's laws of heredity are, so far, 
immutable. Everywhere but in the village hall, 
where the council has determined that a 
recessive gene, which is What the apparent 
desire to attack is, can be bred into successive 
generations of a dog so as to make it, per se, a 
public safety risk.

Hie ordinance, in full, is published elsewhere 
today.

In addition to the ludicrous premiM that 
subtends the ordinance, note that it requires the 
opinion of a certifledyetOTinarian as to whether 
a particular dog Mb<.OTen a smidgeon of 
Staffordshire terrier blood in it Who pays the 
fee? Whose duty is it to enforce the ordinance? Is 
the police department trained to undertake such 
an assignment? Who pays the fee if the 
veterinarian in good conscience, not particu
larly needing repetitive visits (read fees) in such 
instances, says he’s not sure and can’t 
absolutely swear the animal is tainted with 
Staffordshire blood?

We are particularly offended because one 
member of the council who sits across the 
breakfast table from us, whom we have 
barraged with sensible, scientific argument 
against enactment of such a silly ordinance, 
cast her vote with the other four to obtain 
unanimity.

Her excuse, if that’s what it is? "At least the 
people know, once again, that you don’t call my 
shots, I call my own shots and I, not you, am 
responsible and liable for them!"

Good tor her. But she and her colleagues ought 
to remember what our senior dominie has put on 
the church bulletin board; "There is no right 
way to do the wrong thing".

Dick and Dagmar?
Ohio has produced more than a fair share of 

presidents. And in 1952, the man who was 
perhaps its best candidate, all things 
considered, failed of nomination because his 
party preferred a Man on a White Horse.

Now the Buckeye State’s governor makes 
noises that he wants the job.

Never mind that he hasn’t done such a good 
job in running the state, a conclusion that the 
movers and shakers in his party are the first to 
advance. Never mind that substantial evidence 
has been developed that he bps been a frequent 
philanderer, for which he offers neither apology 
nor plausible excuse. Never mind that he has 
not so far produced idea nor plan that is 
designed, or seems likely if adopted, to head 
Ohio to Nirvana. Or anywh^e n^ it Never 
mind that he has mindlessly precipitated the 
state into a constitutional challenge over the 
right of the governor to defy the federal 
government’s order to the national guard to 
conduct its required training in a foreign state; 
only scoundrels and fools make constitutional 
law.
.Never mind either that his campaign 

manager copped a plea and pleaded guilty to a 
misdemeanor, whereas she was guilty as all get 
out of felonious conduct .^d never mind that 
several of the governor’s hand-picked appoint- 

' ments turned out to be venal in the extreme and 
two of them, so far, are in jail.

All of these considerations would lead any 
sensible person to ccmclude that the governor 
stands only two cdiances of success — none and 
unthinkable. The party, thirsty for the control of 
tbs national apparatus, may weigh these 
uttorteomings against su^ assets as it may 
perceive that a Yale graduate of Italian origin 
with a splendid academic record that produced a 
Rhodes schcdarship and an assignment as head 
pooh-bah of the Peace Corps. The catch word is 
"may".

'Hm party k notorious for ignoring our adviosL 
Bto here is sooM that, we ttink, is graven In 
atone.

The nation has elected candidates married to 
an Abigail, a Ploienos, a Claudia, a daoqnriine, 
even a Roaalynn. It will never ckooae a man 
«Mi a wifc named Dagmar.
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Drug bust 
at Villa 
produces 
evidence

Burglars, vandals 

plague police
burglary took place reported Aug. Ulesal dmga waa aaaouao ^ ^ avenue. Police eeek clue

gg—. t»____ _ r->_____
2K»

8 Mechanic «tre«t.
Plymouth poHco at Apt. 
Plymouth VUla, An«. 13 at

Boiello, 
to Shiloh.

Vandalism and theft from the

lO at 7 p.i
___  - to lead

where Mrs. Rosetta Gasparac perpetrator. . ______________________
Handshoe. 32. resides. Hazel Pullem, Plymouth route 1, parkinglotofthelibrary on Aug.9

Shereported Aug. Hat 1:37a.m. complained on Aug.9al 1:20p.m.a at 1:13 a.m. remain under invea 
Loria Hicks, 24, la the occapant two $20 notes, a parse rock was thrown through th<

of the apartment containing personal items, a driver's door window of
driver's license and $6 in cash, a Chevrolet while it 

A imaU amouiit of prwciiption 0“bli«ht and a aerrardriver wen Mill atrort. 
diii^ taid to have been obtained She found the houae. Chriatine Sexton. 222 Nichola
and poaaeaaad illegally and other f*'” *** • ‘*•1™ "Port'd on Aug 9at 4 p.m

before in spotless condition, in that a storm door was kicked in. 
extreme disarray. From a description she provided of

Her upstairs neighbor. Mrs. Lori a suspect, police arrested and 
Tash Stidham, told police she obuined a confe 
he^ the voices of the alleged

g pamph«r"«»* waa foond ^nd identified them. Her . 1 j i •
at 64 Muibwry auwt ab<»t tour [rbTg2!;i,‘'*:h*ot'.rkn^Ja' Policc Halt (iriver,

drag paraphernalia were fbvnd-

Charges are pending.

of a red 10-speed 27-in. 
I parked in bicycle frnm Paul D. Mongold at 

No 17. Plymouth Villa, resulted in 
recovery of the bicycle.

Mrs. Thomas DeWitt reported on 
Aug. 14 at 11:33 a.m. vandals 
broke two storm windows, two 
garage windows and one screen at 

ifession from Robert her premises at 17 West Broadway

Miw mmvuis
recaUsd that Loria Hicb a^ier ^<^mpRni«d by a young woman car
hadjiyed there.

Combustion 
of hay cause 
of barn fires

Fire that may have been caused

TOuiura. uve Arrest of a 29-year-oId Attican filing of charges that may include 
Plymouth police falsifying and

with a clM^Topped coiffure, Uve Arrret of a filing of
falsifying and abering the car's 
registration and earring a con

j ^ >• j .... .14* wnicje. wnen iney cealed weapon.
H .4 •P««l>ng. was. stolen Several knivee were found in theHonlUho. would withdraw hre nec. 24. 1986 vrhiciv.

ToK Sion., 88 aroad p "t^e^

worth $710 were stolen from his
iiSSHEX'5 Officer-s brother arrested

ahoe Brother of Patrolman Dane mtenaive care unit of Manefield 
Howard. Daryl D Howard. 24. General hoepilal with in)unea 

hia truck. - Willard, waa charged with drun received when hie

caSlU^'^Vt^fSiVh^l^Xt Vandal., hrpf,If“ ^"^w^y. wr.aifhir"le*“: / ^Hdals brcak
vandalized by pladng oh frOIlt Daiie 

! words and phrases on it

Route 99.
R pickup truck hit

• hooralatar.whaibypenniaaiooby burglars, whom she knows
• tba oexupant, Caria Tottla, potice »»U. and ahe told police aa much, J . l
f aear^ the petmiM, havteg The pair, .aid to have been IinCl 8101611•
s

•
:
eI
j•
:
I • 
s

::•
e

s 
•
s to the honor roll-----------•
s quarter with grade'point averages 
X of a5 or better.

These are Michad Robert Ber- .
^ck, 330 'Trux s^ Jeanette told poUce on Aug.
Lynn FaeCh, 1931 8^n« road, that a soft drink container was the window of the optometrists’ face, neck and arms after 

Haven township; Pamela thmwn nvitinat hia hmim^ Arrfwa nfR/** waa n rrwk ahnut thi

Four attain 
OSU honor roll 
with 3.5 or over

Four local residents who attend 
Ohio State university were named 

1 for the spring

0^ optometrists
Robert Boyer. 150 Plymouth Vandals broke the front window 

iibigler,
r—- ..w .WM..VW. <-g.MikP*«.4. . .erre E. Haver, 13
were stolen from his garage the West Broadway, during the night 
night before. of Aug. U 12. apparently only a

Wayne Gebert, custodian of short time after they broke the 
Mary Fate park, told police Aug. windows of the General Telephone 
U at 9:20 a.m. that a picnic table Co. telephone booth in the north 
has disappeared. He suspecU side of the Public Square 
theft. Police are seeking clues to

Robert TackeU, 42 Wall street, identify the vandals.

1978 Ford left the road about three- 
tenths of a mile south of Bauman 
road and was heavily damaged 
They said with hydraulic tools it 
took 90 minutes to extract Howard 
from the wreckage.

He was also charged with failure
street, reported on Aug. 14 at 3:30 of E>rs. E. C. Wii.bigler, Richard to wear a seat belt 
p.m. that tools he valued at $4,696 Armesen, and Pierre E. Haver. 13 , . .

Shiloh visitor 
treated 
after assault

5reen 
iday i 
I for ii14 at 3:30 p.m. 'The missile employed to break General hospital for injuries of the

New Haven towuhip; Pamela thrown against his house. Across office was a rock about the size of a domestic beating.
^ street, in a garage rented by man’s fist, found in the sidewalk She is Maria 

Kei^ Morgan Taylor. 320 East Jeffrey Beverly. 45 Bell street, a below the shattered plate glass Market street
suspected breaking and entering window.

Norwalk fair ends 

Saturday night
Annual Huron county fair tonight during the naraeas raemg 

/yened Mwiitay tofwt closes Satur* program.
day. AtlanU will be the grandstand

Tbs cslsbrstsd Ralph Pnhon attractioD tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
pact for two-year-olds will bs a Annual junior fair livestock sale 
ftatars of tonight’s racing pro- begins Saturday at 9 a.m. 
grant Harness racing program starts

Today is Senior Citisens day. All at noon, 
residents aged 66 wfll be admitted DemoUtioo Derby begins in 
free. front of the grandstand Saturday

Matt Misscy will snUrtain at 8 p.m.

Kin of McKowns captures 
high honors in entomology

Nvpbcw of Robert ^ and coona hao won thr4-Hatate award for hia 
a4NaflA.McKown.JbhnMcKown atody of the inaact world. ,

Son of tha GaraM McKowna and 
a 1967 alnmnna of MonroaviUo 
Hiffa achool. whara ha waa a . 
varaity wreatlar, tha boy haa won a 
trip to tha national 4-Hoontraaain 
Chicago, m.

Ho ia a nMmher of tho Sharman 
miawinrki 4^H Oah and haa 
BoaqtlHid aix yaaia ia 4-H.

Ha paagaiad Bv# paafoda in 
aotamolofy that waa Bra bhM 
rlhhaaa at tha Haroo ooaaty fob.

remmUdbmmmmtomOm 
OUoSMaaBvaaaityi

-A 7123

ss Th« Chens — the rider at lefi — and Joy 
jnat five yean old, and hor pet Dutdi

<ba kda M. T Hdbam.riS; bribte hai^ beeakfMt Soaiday. See p*g« 3 
today.

Ha ia Beared toa 1^1
I lata Mb T. I
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Court reverses'Mrs. Myers collects ribbons, 

and ribbons, and ribbons
U wnw ooBis to want, tin. Mn. Dtvt Hamnuu, winner of Northern Richland coimtiana 

Tbomaa Myen, who Uvea in the beat-inahow at Shiloh more tiniaa have k>n( been enraptnrad by 
eaat aide of Fenner road, oonld than OUvar North haa lied, won draft horaea. Soma of them exhi-
paper the walla of her houae with ribbone in the Bidiland county bated at Fairhaven and came away Pioneer Hybrid com; firet, white befiaa, a party mnat be eotitlad to

oata; eeoond aoy beana^ llrat, Jad(mentinitafavoraaaniatt«or the 
alfalfa hay; aeoond, leciime hay; law. All donbu aa to the trath of tlw 

Aleo, Jayce Von Stein, Shiloh, controverted avidaooe mneC be Not

Oth«r k>c«l winner*:
Andrew Daweon, Shelby route 1. 

Moond. dieplay of field com; ftret.

order excluding 

two defendants
iieplay of field com; ftret. "To win before the trial battle ] The Oney* eued for <600.000. 

i. - Pioneer Hybrid com; firet, white befiiia. a party meat be ffttiilad to «IkgiBg th^ were UbeOad wh«i
Uue nbbona the ha* won at the ^ with nbbon*. ^ ^ <>•*•; »«oond. aoy bean*; firat, JadgBMBtinitefavoraaamatttoor tbeoaw^Mpvpabtiahadaatatyto
BMdiiand county fair. Her pmee: fir*t. purple or Theae are George Kirkpatrick, alfalfa hay; aecond, legume hay; law. AD doubte aa to tha truth of ^ that Mika Omw. 32.

SheooUectedeeveralofthemlaat lavender gladioltte, one epike. ShUoh, third, horse cart driven by Aleo. Jeyce Von Stein, Shiloh, controverted evidmoe be Noble road, Shiloh, wm indicted
weak. medium; fi^ one at^ lOy. ^ man; Ch^ea Roger*. Shiloh firat, mammoth dover aaad; firat. raaolvadinfavorofthaoppooentof on a drug-traHhiing count

And a contingent of ShUoh variety; third, one at^ created third, draft pony cart driven by eoy beaor. Deniee Cobb. Plyro- aununery radgntent" The indictment cpecified a
aahibitora did ae waD. oebaia; third, fruited ahrub, 12'18 man; third, draft pony cart driven outh. aeoond. mammoth dover With this obiter dictum, 6th *Miha Oney. aka Stooey', and did

yera won aecond prize for in*.; fiiut, bloom or *pr«y, any by woman; Cory Myer*. Plymouth Med; crooked nackaqua0b;OrvaE. diatrkt court ofappeakhM turned not eoedfy an addraaa. The
t third, George Kirpetriek. Dewaon.Jr.. Shelby,route 1.third, back a dadaton by Richland ----- TTfurUb ‘rttiitnt

Mrs. Mye
tight fridge, first for white loaf a^nal c 
bread, firat for loaf wheat bread.

■ perennial vine not over route
Shiloh, fourth. Jim and Marcy alfalfa County C<»nmon Pleas Jodga by the nawapapir. 

Jodga Sana E. H18 in*.; Shiloh, fourth. Jim and Marcy alfalfa bay; _____
firat for yeast doughnut#, aecond Aiao. eeoond, JWaah House* fUed. ShUoh. *ixth. draft bocae Also. Swart* Potato and Onion James Henaon releasing the Judge Eaiie E. Wise, who wrote
for zucchini bread, third for peach ahowing w^. firat. '^vertock tandem hitch; Farm. ShUoh. fir*t, Sur chip pota- Mansfield News Journal and ite dsdaioo, torther said *By Indu-
pie, aecond for chocolate layer cake Bama*. indudmg grama; fir^ Alao. Charie* Roger*, third, tom; second, Norland potatoca; reporter. Stephen Hudak. aa Jing word* that were not in the
with chocolate froating, aecond "Youth BuUding". not over eight draft ponia* tandem hitch; Cory Moond, Jemaeg potatoes; first, defendants in tha suit for Uballaid iniKftmgnt. the News Journal is
elderberry pie. and firat for carrot inche* any dirertion; firat "Center Myera. fifth, draft horaea team Superior poUtoea; firat, any other againstProeecutor John Allen, tha noteiititladtotheprotec<iooof(the
nut cake. Island Rag*, frame in ni^ hitch; third, draft horse, omoom variety of potatoea; heavreat newspaper, fonnar sheriff Ridhard toction of the law racitad aa

Rarityofraritiee. amaleentrant In the junior fair, Shelley hitch; third, draft horse four hitch; potato. 30 oza.; H Petty and Capt Larry faitfa of fnmting privaiaga. whidi maana
won a prize for baking. HeuOrva Oualey.ReachOut4-Hdub,wonin first, draft bourse, junior daaa, 16- Also, Jack Webber. Mansfield, hi* department by Michad and immunity from conviction, for
E.Dawaon.Jr.whoaerootheriaan in^a^nd food* and wU show yea^ldwd under to drive a team formerly of 175 West Broadway. Deborah Hoffman Oney, Noble pubUahing a fur and impartial

lea Rogers, second, Melrose apples; firat, Rie^ road, ShUoh. rapoet of an indktmant*.Edielbarger twin, who took second today in the state fair. Jenny hitch; Charli 
Kraft, ShUoh Pal*. wiU show in the draft | 
state fair today in *Do Your Thing

prize for butterscotch cookie*.
Mrs. Nedra Esbenahade. ShUoh. 

won theae ribbons:
Third, canned lima beans; 

second, yellow com; first.

pony four hitch.
! apple«

apple*: first Red Delicious apples; 
first. Golden Delicious apples; 
first, Maiden Blunh apples; first. 
Grimes Golden apple; firat, North- 

Spy apple; second. Rome
pickle*; second, cake doughnuts; second, eighth and ninth showing 
first, non-profr • • • - • o* *

in the .Win. .how. J«on nnd SQUOd
made seven runs

cake
Mr*. Pamela Tucker, Shiloh, 

took down these prizes:
'niird. green beans; second, 

canned peas; first, pork shoulder, 
canned; first, apple pie; first, 
canned spare ribs; second, under- 
glazed ceramics, amateur adult, 

rlazed.

Plymouth ambulance squad 
nade aeven runs during July.

Berkshire barrows. Trade Stoodt,
Sbdby route 3, woo third and
fourth. Jim Roberts, ShUoh. fifth - -
and seventh. P»ve were taken withm the

Jason and Brenda Robert* won viUage and one each was 
blue for a pen of two barrow*. Plymouth township and Tiro.

Beauty apple.
Also, first. Melba apple; first. 

Banana apple; first. Jonathon
pie, second, Stagman apple; 
cond, Ida Red apple; first, 
rawberry apple, first. Lodi apple.

a Uue for a pen of two harrow., riymoum ^r'c^3'*i^e*^t*CTab
fourth N^.s^twa,.«„n4 sMw ^^rofJim Robert* third, Jason and Area hospital, two to Shelby 
Brenda Roberto fifth. Memorial hospital and m

Gabon Community bospitaL

After next week 

operator won’t ask 

'number, please?'
hobl^ show; second, overglszc-,
‘“iTc^’thutton McKenzies sell

to Bamdollars Kin of villager,
I^i.. Cobb, won M p McKenti. H. J. PuiWiS

h.ve«ldth.upren.i...inw»l
rJ^owta^iIJ ’̂:uh1^ •» B*™- succumbs at 74
in crewel pUlow top. and best in 
show in Classes 16 to 4Z

Joyce Von Stein. ShUoh, won 
second for dry egg noodles, second 
for unfrosted sugar cookies, a blue 
for counted cross stitch pillow top. 
a blue for crocheted infant carriage 
cover.

Karen Smedley, ShUoh. won 
first ribbon for home decorated

Alao, first, plate of largest 
apples; first, best apple display; 
first, pears; second, grapes.

Distl named 
vice-president 
by hospital

Brother of Mrs. Dorothea A-
dams. H. J. (Jim) Purvte. 74, Ron Distl is the vice president of 
Monnett, died Aug. 8 in Marion of administrative serview foe Shdby 
cancer. Memorial hospital.

Bom in Crawford county Feb. After graduating from Malebav

1982 Pontiac Firebird collided with 
1978 Chevrolet Malabar

■ All 

about 

town . .
Mrs. Richard Hutton. 32 TVux 

street, hosted a reunion of her 
college sorority Saturday after
noon. The'membersofSigma E)elta 
from Findlay college present were 
Pattie Street. Columbus; Danielle' 
Bauman Stocker,
Bauman Stocker. Bradford; De
nise Bauman, Perrysburg; Sandi 
Bortz. Napoleon; Kim Rhoton 
Andrus. Findlay; Kaye Stout 
Smith, Upper Sandusl^, Karen 
Parkfr. Maumee; Tracy Groot 
Armentrout. Fremont Telephone, 
cells from sisters Pamela Fiser 
Meggi 
Nities

Driver ticketed 
after collision

A summor.s for faUure to control ___ ______________________________________ ..t... .-.i..-.--.
hi* vehicle was i«ued to Michael 18. 1913.**irsin of the Gw^gi w’ Highlih^m 1966.DteuIdteJJded 
f OJu© sute university, where he

a- -Tx_. ♦ employed by ODOT, Bucyru*. earned his B.S. in business admin-
A graduate of Holmss-Lfterty istration. He then worked at 

High school, he WM a member of Mansfield General hoepital as 
Kirkpatrick United Methodist controller. In 1984, Distl left MGH 
church. to become chief financial officer/

He is also survived by his wife, ^assistant admmistrator for Cnies- 
nee Kathryn V. Kennedy, whom he tar County hospital,"Chaster. S.C., 

- _ i^wfirr married Sept Z 1934; two daugh- where he remained ontU accepting
for DWI after crash ter*. CoUeen. now Mrs. George his current poeition.

Fritz, Bneyrus, and Kathleen A., A Medi^ Corps officer and Air
A 60-ynir^ld G™enbu,h n>»l N^n«l m«nb«, Di^

man waa accuaad of dtunkan Corral; four aiatara, Mra. Carol anjojrt tennu, (olf, and actmtMi 
drivingAu*. 12afforh.drov.hi. “J “7' hi. two childrm,. TVlar. 11.
1984 Ch«rol.t Impal. h«nl.on Cmtal and Snianna. mo.,
mto^a 1988 Ford Rm>.„ pioh.p

Watt Patrick. Jr., was treated in 
WlHard Area hospital and re-

*Stafo patrolmm, ..id h. wa. ^ “<*
wmthbonnd in th. northbound 
lane occupied by Robert U Gaines,
30. Shelby.

I cross stitch Petit street. ShUoh. at 209 Riggs 
guest towel*. street Sunday at 12:18 a>m.

Angels Seaman. ShUoh. won s
r«i ribbon for a fau^ lady’. Man summoncd
sweater, a red for a dress, any 
rabric.

Msrgy HAmman won a blue 
ibbon for a pieced patchwork 
'limal, up to 20 inches, a second 
r a needlepoint wall hanging, a 

I mnd for a crocheted yam rug.

Operators no longer wiU ask 
for phone numbers whan most 
customers in the "68T‘ «• 
change dial "l-plus* toll 
be^nning Aug. 27, GTE of 
Ohio says today.

At the same time, another 
service improvement wUl en
able all customers to begin 
direct dialing operator- as
sisted calls and calls to most 
foreign countries, says Ercsst 
8. Cato. Norwalk district 
service manager.

The riimination of operators 
on 1-plus calls will apply to 
one-pary users, or about 82 per 
cent of the customers. Known 
as automatic number identi
fication, it will enaUe 1-plus 
calls to be connected without 
intervention of operators.

He aaid customers on party 
lines still will give their 
numbers to an operator when 
dialing 1-plus calls.

'Direct dialii^ of operator- 
assisted calls will be svaUable 
to all users," he says, '^os- 
tomerv will dial 0 (zero) plus 
the area code, if necessary, 
and the out-of-town numbers."

'nUs appliss to paraon^o- 
person, cre^ card and cxUlect 
calls and calle biUed to a third 
number.

"Customers maWtiy credit 
card calls from a ooin^Mrated 
phone or a push-button phone 
in their home or business can 
do so without an opsrator's 
hslp," he notes.

Such callers will hear a tone 
after dialing zero and the 
number. That is a signal to 
touch buttons on the key pad 
corresponding to their credit 
card number.

Dialing procedures appear 
on page 11 of the Jane 1967 
Willai^Bkwmville phone di
rectory. he adds.

To direct dial international 
calls, customers should caU 
the operator for country and 
dty routing codes.

Cato said the company is 
completing prpjecte sorting 
more than <93,000 to make 
these service improvements 
poasible

Plymouth exchange serves 
775 customers in a 27-sqaar*- 
mDe area of Huron, Crawford 
and Richland ooontiss.

Wilbur, Marion; 10 grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren.

A daughter. Elaine, died in 1971.
sister,

Aug. 12
in Oakwood cemetery, Monnett

Portrait
of the Cireat American Investor

Meggitt. Fremont, and Holly 
, Springfield, were 

received. This is firat reunion
Salerno, :

that the sorority has had sines 
graduation from Pindiay ooUegs in 
1963. Many of the members live out 
of state and could not attend, but 
sent messages through thos^ 
present

He invests his time in 
music and his mone>' in 
r.S. Savings Bonds.
Bonds havx' changed. Thev 
novk’ pay competitive 
rates, like monc*>' market 
accounts.
Find out more, call 

S-BONOS

U.S. SAWfiOS MNM

HiwkI^ held than f)>r \rar% 
rarnaU/wrrnuc

A puMk «crtkt‘ of ihK{>uh>Kaii<»n

lETSaCMIlPOHB.
CAICHTlEaEAlMIPSPRVT m

, Todd’S
^OMAN 
HAS A WILL 
F HER OWN

__ _

S
E
ifs

If you write to us, well tell vou 
how yw can hrip stop sbute oiour 
pufakc lands. Be one of the good Bin.

Write: TikrPiide in Am^ I
P.O. Box l339,Jc$uip,MD20794.

? was when a woman didn't fed she needed to 
will. Her husband or father or some other male 

mber of the family took care of such thinits. But 
iday things are difterent. Many women prefer to 

handle things themselves—investments 
insurance, property—and to make their own 

decisions. When it comes to their possessions 
hey want to decide who gets the teaspoons, the 

stock, the real estate or the antiques; 
best way for you to be sure that your wishes 

ill be carried out is to make a will of your own.
And the first step is to see your attorney. After 

lu have remembered those close to you, sve ask 
you to remember the American Cancer Society, 
t promise to use anything you leave us carefully

and prudently in research, in public andfcssioisal education and to improve the 
qualKy of life of cancer patients.

If you or your attorney want to know 
: the Society and what we do, call your 
> Unit Of svrite to the American Cancer 

Society, 4 West 35lh Street, New York, NY 10001.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY T.
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Refuse law tabled
14 residents protest 'no freedom of choice'

ISjid TIm all-villac* trash pick up 
ordinaDos was pvt on hdd Aug. 11

»• „ . b«e««« offics ooaU not find .Attg. IQ, 0 A.HL; Aninal oocn* owner. ordinaaoe was pvt a
pi^t at 27 Sandnaky etract dealt Ang. 14, 12:30 ajn.: Open door ^ covndL

fovnd at hi^ acbooL It was duo that night for ita third
Ang. IQ 3:18 p.m.; Javanila Avg. 14, 11:25 a.m.: Jovenila reading, and probably

complaint at 63 Waat High atraat comidaiat at 96 Plymovth atraat wovld have paaaad with a vote of 4
dealt with. dealt with. to Z Covndlmen Elizabeth G.

Aog. IZ 9 p.m.: Vandaliam at Avg. 14, 3:48 p.m.: Aaaiatance Peddock and H. Lee Wdker moat 
fire atation dealt with. reqveatad at 222 Rigga aCreet Hkdy voting againat it

Aog. 11, 1Z40 a.m.: Svapickma Aug. 14, 3:62 p.m.: Palae ut- What really put it on hold wee 
orcttmetanceoatNAWcroaeingin teranoe reported at Pid'e Gae of village reeidente
Plymouth atreet looked into. etati<m. tamed out to voice their obiectioiu

Aug. 11, 11:15 a.m.; Bicyde Aug. 14, 3:62 p.m.: Palae vt- for varioue reaaone. 
found in Trvz atreet terance reported in Maple street Prindpel complaint wae that /v. neooie eeverai monttie ego, problem pro and
d P “ * E>wtorbance , Aug. 14. 6:62 p.m.: Opan door vill«era wanttahaveafraedomof when the council realized there nwnthe. Ordinanoee of other
in wiUow circle dealt with. found at 422 Plvmoalh mtnmL choice ae to who would haol their eunply were not enough fund* to

factory. 8be aeked If the hauling pay a Uttle extra for the daas^pa. provoked, but it was agraed the 
charge, which would be billed with The ordinance wae tabled until hiatoriee of eartaia faraada have

Mn. Birdie Pulliam, epeaking villagara ebould be afforded a The ordinance ia publiahed fully 
for heraelt but reflecting the "freedom ofchoice*. which wee the ebewbere.
thinking of many older villegere, crux of the diecaaaion. '^e coancil aathorixad the
•aid ehe eimply cannot afford the By ordinance the council agreed mayor in the name oftheviliag# to 
monthly rate on her fixed income that pit buU terriera and other «PP*y ^ • IWOOO grant to be 
and that her children haul what vkioua do^ may not be owned or *ao4 with ftinda from

ithin th« mmoreto buaineaaee to redo the facade* oflittle traah »he haa.

--------- ------ found at 422 Plymouth atreet
Aug. 11, 6'.63 p.m.: Juvenile Aug. 14, KHtt p.m.: Suepicioae Emeet Burton and C.

complaint at 42 Waat High atraat vehicle found et high ediool; Joseph RunkJe eeid eo. Thie ia the 
dealt with. officer could not UKtif owner. argument that Welker haa been

Aog. IZ 1Z64 a.m.; Vandaliam Aug. 16, Z*06 a.m.! Soepiebue using during the diecueeioce of the 
in Weet Broadway looked into. - person reported ------ ----- ----------- ^ *-------- ^

The idee of the all-village pick- village buildings, primarily around the
up was auggeated by Mayor Keith CouncUmen have diacnaaed the Square.
A HebUe eever^ montlu ^o. problem pro and con for almoat If the village raceivaa the grant 

m the council realized there five months. Ordinances of other there ia a 12 month pmiod in which 
ply were not enough fund* to oommunitie* plu* the newly en- to do the work. Ifthebuain«aeand 

pay for the annual epring clean-up, ttudifii »*• owner remain on the Square for
which had been estimated at about tn ih#. mh^r^ nf five year*, the matefai^ fund com

> the bueineae it cat in half

- person reported et 26 West High c^rdinance and its first two read- 
nuv. 1^ X.-U1 a.m.: Kobert L. Mreet could not be found. mga.

Hamman, IZ and John LinviUe. . Aug. 15. 3K» p.m.; Jacob J. Mr*. Dean Moorman said no one 
IZ arrested for diaorderiy conduct' Shepherd erreeted in Sandusky would be able to complain about a 

Aug. IZ 8:09 p.m.: Juvenile rireet for drunken driving. particular hauler and be able to
complaint at 160 Nichol* street Aug. 16,6K)1 *.m.: Samuel Layne change if the service were uneeti*-
dealt with. arrested et 6 East Mein street for

Aug. IZ 1:38 a.m.; Prowler public intozicatioa.

acted elate law have been studied *fo owner remain on the Square for 
^ In the absence of Counrilman five )

^ ^ ^ , Roy Barber, the other five mem-
The mayor thought that enough Taulbee. Elizabeth G. The mayor said that aevcral

profit could ^ generated to Paddock. H. Lee Welker. E. Adrian buaineeae* have told him they are 
finMMthe*«mi.annualdean-upe Cole and Everett Eckstein, voted interested.
and that reaidenU would pay a paaaage. P«t National Bank of Shelby
Reaper monthly rate by having During the lengthy diecuaaion* wa* deaignated aa the depository 
ju*t one hauler under contract. beforehand the council for the village fimda for the next

Runkle said he would be glad to that any (fog can be dangerou* if two year*.

reported et 68 Bell street. 
Aug. IZ Z'45a.m.; Vandj

Aug. IZ Z17 a-m.: Vehicle
86 avraue taken under v'Hh.
investigation.

Aug. 13, 8:32 p.m.; Juvenile 
arrested after complaint in Wail 
street

Aug. 13, 8:53 p.m.: Disturbance 
in telephone booth in Weet Broad-

Aug. IZ l(h06 p.m.: Stolen items 
recovered after theft et 103 Park 
avenue.

Aug. IZ 1:10 p.m.; Stolen items 
recovered et 115 Trux street 

Aug. IZ Z56 p.m.: Assistance 
requested at 216 Springmill road.

Grace under pressure: guts
Fiancee of '83 alumnus gives up half of brain

Two plead innocent 
in mayor's court;
15 drivers fined

0 pleas of n<H guilty 
in mayor's court Aug. 12 and were 
continued to Wednesday night 

Robert L Hamman. IZ 20'A 
Mills avenue, charged with oper
ating a vehicle while under 
suspension, pleaded not guilty.

So did Paul D. Deakins, Shiloh, 
charged with drunken driving and 
operating a vehicle while under 

. suspension.
Pour chargea were diamiased, 

two for false utterance against 
Barbara J. Cox. Willard; one for 
weaving in traffic against Prank 
R Garber. Plymouth, and one for 
assault against James Paul Gar
ber, Plymouth, accused of assault 

Prank R Garber was convicted 
of driving with an expired license 
and fined $1

year.
niblic

Disposition of other cases:
GUberto Herrera, Plymouth, no 

operator’s license. SlOO fine and 
costs, fine suspended if there is no 
further violation for on 
Arnold Hall. Plymouth, 
intoxication. $30 fine and costs;

Also, Rigo Berto Gutierrez, 
Jonne Island. S.C.. $24; Paul L. 
Keesee. Mansfield. 924; Judith A. 
Lawn. WUlard. $3Z Norman A 
Jurgens. Toledo. $24;

Also. Bethel Shepherd. Plym
outh. $30: Marjorie M. Pifher. 'Tiro, 
$2Z James R Lewie. Greenwidi, 
$24; David H. Shaw. Shelby. $34; 
Dorothy M. Sizemore. Mans^Z 
$4Z

Also. Theresa !. RoweAlso. Theresa !. Rowe. Plym-

d«l Y Vh“' ’'fartT <^V;!ee*nr KAiidp«.dri .f there u no farther Brw. New W»hin*ton, tire 
conviction for one year. neeUn* 114.

“»• to'Michael E. Scfarfer, Bucyr^. wa. Danny Irelan. Plymonth. poaae» 
contmu«l to We^e«iay So wa. ,i<„, „f r.

- w n ° ? wtmvin* and noagamri WUham CapeUe. Shelby. operator's licenee.

The fiancee of e Plymouth 
High school alumnae under
went surgery for removal of 
half of her brain in Johns 
Hopkins hoapital, Baltimore. 
MZ, on June 4 and come 
Saturday will leave from her 
home in Ponta Gorda, Fla., for 
Rio Grande college at Rio 
Grande.

She ie Christina Hotchin- 
•on. Her fiance. 'Thomas R 
Newmeyer, • Plymouth grad 
uate of 198Z is a summer 
intern in The Advertiasr. He 
will return to the Rio Grande 
campus Monday u> complete 
work for his bacedi aureate 
degree. He is the eon of Mrs 
William D. Hill, Route 61.

The 2(Vyear-old Mies Hotch 
ineon has lived a life of hell for 
13 years.

She wae subject to eueb 
violent eeizures ae to make her 
chew her tongue raw ae she 
slept.

She often set up in beZ radio 
playing and lights on, trying 
to stay awake -> anything to 
avoid the darkness end the 
slumber that almoat invaria
bly reaulted in uncontrollable 
violence.

Her father. Robert Hutchin
son, told a Ft Myers, Fla., 
newspaper that after these 
bad nights, his daughter 
'looked like a white blanket

. . . she "looked like a 
white blanket with two 
black cigarette bume"
with two black cigarette 
tmrna"

Now. with haif her brain 
gone, she seems to be a whole 
person, for the first time in her 

e life.
ubby hair, perhaps 
hs of an inch lo

mati;ure h 
lack I 

three-fourths <

Basketball star 
of '56-'60 scoring 
again in Michigan
rriw- - «-

City; Brad. ^TTflrat 
io “>• U.8. Naval

“1 tootball.pofatf.artiiib.dMtb.il
-dcdd-rfab-dMlL

EXCELLENCE
You dont hjtv la look fa lo fuid Ihosc who will lent ditir 

iMib on OUT (uiunr. They an be found m Ihe fool high ichool 
igneuilure cfauacin 

Todi). \wng men ind women study Jgn- 
nihuie wd impere foe ow 2«i chtilenging 
end lewerdmg aneet. Along (he wiy. ff A 
oders e sfa my ot peogiam end opoortum- 
bet Is he^ them (faeiopthil rarest of cons- 
moiliet; etceBence. Viii m Ifrt Mm kr
-henaeSridsoe ogeaWlura/ .MADE IN THE FFA.

Chinese 
marvel 
at wonder 
of Ohio
Latest fruiu of the "adoptfon" by 

Richland county of Taiwan coun
ty, surrounding the capital dty of 
Taipeh. in Taiwan, matured here 
last week.

'The Fred J. Buzarde, who live in 
Route 69Z were hoete to C. Y. 
Chen, 37. director, egricultnral 
promoCfon section, Shih-Chih. who 
lives on a 10-ecre farm with 200 
dairy cows, confined to one acre, 
whi^ he foede hay in pelleU 
imported from lows, end 8. F. 
ChA. 2Z e flower planter who has 
10 greenhooeee in hie family and 
serves as voluntary guide fiw 4-H

'Hie Chens and others of the 
Taipeh County Agriculture Ex- 

' change mieafon mmt in Richland 
county for a week, from Aug. 9 to 
IZ

One of the vieitoru. the elder 
Chen, speaks Rngti*!* in a K**v*Ai 
of wort4 no more. Hia yoemaar 
compuhm ia aomawhat men 
BMBt fa Kisfliah, bfa not to mMfa 
as that tho Beoardo ooaM dfapoMo 
adib pmifaadma and gaafan.

Hia Indfan tapae araelrt on the 
Cum aa partofaCabSeofaofafaf 
eapdivatrt the srWfan and they 
taafafad OB alaapfaf fa it te tUD 
rtchu, daapita tha aumaiv. hart. 

The Chana fa tbilr
tha Boarta' dhO-

> long.
covers the scar down the right 
side of her scalp. Her heir will 
■grow, she insists. IndeeZ there 
are sure signs that she’s right.

Her left arm does not re
spond to all of her impulses to 
manipulate and she needs 
•oms help to put it where she 
wants it

'The operation on her head, 
called a bemispherectomy. 
wae only No. 14 ever per
formed in the prestigious 
hospital. Most of the previous 
ones were on children, doctors 
there said

ITie seizures began about 13 
years ago, her parents recall 
Her mother has kept a careful 
log of each of the seizures, and 
the type and amount of drug 
prescribed to deal with it.

The first one occurred to 
Christina when she was up
stairs with her mother in their 
house in Columbus. The entire 
left aide of her body shook like 
• hula dancer.

'The family physician pre- 
* scribed medicine and in time 

admitted he was baffled.
TTiey took her to Cleveland 

Clinic Doctors there said they

weren’t sure: was it a tumor of 
the brain or wasn’t it?

She went home and relied on 
several drugs to control her 
seizures, with mottled resulU.

Eventually, she submitted 
to exploratory surgery on her 
head The seizures seemed to 
•top. Whatever the surgeons 
did. and even they weren’t 
^re. poeitive reeults obtained.

' were u 
ication.

Then, in theeummerof 198Z 
.the seizures returned, perhaps 
more violent than before. She 
went back lo Cleveland Clinic, 
which sent her to Johns 
Hopkins. Here the doctors said 
•he was eligible for the com
plicated surgery to which she 
eventually submitted on June 
4. They laid it on the line: ehe 
could die, she could lose her 
sight, she could never walk 
again, she could lose all 
sensory perception.

In tears she and her mother

It’s you h 
honey, whui’itr you 
want to do. u ^ it »tand 
behind you "

drove back to Columjljm. Her 
father and mother laid it on» 
the line for her; it's "your ‘ 
decision, honey, whatever you 
want to do. we’U stand behind 
you.”

She came to Plymouth and 
spent the weekend with his 
mothe)
WUliam D Hilli 
like a monstrous funnel clooZ 
swept over her yet sgain.

and step-father,
[ills. The seizures.

She opted for the surgvy, 
rieks be

For a week, doctors booked 
27 wires to her head and 
monitored her on video ca
mera and microphones during 
the night. Because Mias Hut
chinson always lost control of 
the left side of her fooi, they 
surmised the seat of the 
trouMe was in the right lobe* 
of the brain. They asked her to 
identify picturee and to feel a 
matchbox when the right eide 
of her brain was anesthetixeZ 
She did so. When they numbed 
the left side, she could not 
perform.

Then she got to drink the 
moet expensive beer she’s ever 
had; bemuse doctors needed to 
watch her in a massive sei-

Then she got to 
drink the most expen
sive beer . . .

zore, which is always pro
voked by alcohol, they gave 
her s K con of Budweioer 
prepared by their pharmacy 

Result of this travoi]; the 
conc^ion by the doctors that 
her left brain hemisphere 
started to usurp the powers of 
the right to enable Miss 
Hutchinson to function. Re
moval of the right side leaves 
her somewhat impoverished 
(she can’t manipulate her left 
arm so well and there are some 
limits on her vision) but she 
can in good oonsoence and 
with no pain walk into the 
kitchen and aay,*! love you so 
much and I feel so gooZ”

Portrait
of the Great American Investor

4
You can tell by lixiking 
at him that he bclier-cs

im
Ann. ^mtienfarijr fa tnfafac thoM 
fa wo dupfaifan Ob IMho 
Ch» Mfanrt hoopiulitir far 
iwpMim«<aifao»OModfcTthdr 
hwifaftiiMBfaluTBiwMMifaofa 
thrt woro <rua. Ob bboUmt

in working hard. And he 
expects his investments jl__ _
to do the same. WTiich 
is why he has his money in 
U.S. Savings Bonds.

VlTien held for five v-ears 
or more. Bonds pay 
competitive rates, like 
mon^ market accounts. 
Tliey’re also free from 

state and local income tax. Rnd out 
more, call anytime l«X>-US-BONDS.

iMt fKo, Ao. .,
u.M.uiinMOsao§iM
THE GBiAT AMEmCAN INVESTMENT

AffaMk fa- vv .eumpaeoL^w.
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Kerens what folks did Hospital description
26, 20,16, 10,6 years ago i.

20jMn««D. 10^7 
^ « Up fct of »soo win fc.

mukMi thdi SOIh aimi- “ '
lOpoan ago, 1»7T 
I National bank bong-------------------

non-nsidont aaora of 8mitb bolal bnilding in Sandiialqr Uonaalnil-.UIaadi 
aanitaty diapoaal lyitooi, oliait and will raao it ing oonraoa.

- - MOford D. C — • •• - -- ---

Flint National btoik bongbt tha tboficaltyofBanS^aiiivan^ 
Ind., to taaefa mannfactai^

Croy, 8g brotlMr of Martin McKa

By AUNT UZ 
YoanagoIdiaoovafad,tl»baid arn^favorabU 

way, that aach profa

may bo nnoonackna. Indicators

has its STABLE: patisnt is in an 
intansiTs cars or critical can unit:

Five years ago, 1M2 
Richard D. Seymour reosived tbs

naiansd. sayina hs mn-ri!^ fbmilystsalts.e9«lb;patiostsaks. bananas, S lb. for II; Clorox.
‘ inrtant coffee, 10 ill «<>«, 5 Ib. bag, 39S.

Dawmm ^ « »; Cria», 3 lb can, 69S;
Nesbitt was appointed council-
man, to succeed Everett Pry Jr., , ^ di^hter wn bom at Shelby 
naigned. to the Raymond Von Stems.

Mother of Mrs. Ivan Bowman. , T" bOT at Wil-
Mru. Emma Donnenwirth, 87. died the DoneJd Bevariya
atOahon. ■ • elow-Pitch eoftbaU team

Eleven lettermen an out for " „
football: Roger McQuown.DeWitt , ““‘•“PlM^li^onkeea. lOtoO,
Ciuminfham. Gary Bnunbadc. w crown. Ron
EartHeaa. Jimmy Hamman, Gary was t^ winning
Utiae and AUen Arnold, 12lh *7^": bomered for
graden; PhS Fletcher, Dennis _
Semmona and Bob Young, 11th , NfPbew of Earl Hu^ Thomas 
graders, and Bob Foreman. 10th ionjfrt Urt^

Nero’ Howard pitched Plymonth ~®beda^ ^ “•»•<»>•
over Mansfield Senior. 8 to Z in “• •»“<>» “e Orva Dawsons, was 
RCLpUy named eoldier of the-month at

PonisartompedNorthFairfleld, *'*^'**^* • „
12 to 4, Nero Howard getting three '"‘b the 828th Quarlermaater Co. Aug. 20

The Rev. Stephen FItcb MCS, Kedhy Ebenok 
waa acnt to the mother hooae at Mra. Enrmlee CoUina 
Geneva, ni. to teach Bible and be p>oraMj)9pen 
profeMor of reli^n.

willing to bet it ia pretty much' 
atandard.

GOOD: Wtal
udli---------------

oonai.iotta and comfortable ■vadable.
Indicaton excellent. Cream a third of a cup of

FAIR; vital eigna are atable and with one cup of brown
within normal limiU. Patient ia "“W ^e darker the better.

^ ewmeyetemerked ^ ^ Mrs Ambroie J. Lowery, died at won the 1981-82 DoMolay atato T!^ «» ocdinaiy paoplo
Gov m.*..1 V DiSallo will **aitin Millar lUrd in the Ridi- Shallv- ofBoer-of-the-yanr award. ?“”b quaationa. bm than **

ndtbL PbSonth’SaSur land county fair boras ahow and ^ L^ M. Brumback. 78, diad on Mra. Edward A. BeU. 9Z a m^ of oa do ^ deal with i^d is in an m^ive care or

A Amahto .1,- Donald P. MarUey wiU aaek William C. Endcrby. David A. Na 8tt langnagew.alldealwitb.whethar on. bemw you know nures
^ rooleciion to Pl^th Board of Howard. O.TIioinaa Moors, Jamoa Two local entranU won 61 ’'“b relativeo. frionda or in f

Vil^KstS^LrwJmii Ethwntioii. oppoood by John C. C. Root, Jameo Fleck and Ervin ribbons at the Richland county "r^boru ^Aupmt of their rthiciU o^e.ore tnemutemal grand- Hurpet end William E. Rook. 'Howard. fair, Mra. Thomas Myers and Mru. Its the wor^ hoapitala uae to N„m. ^ j
pSia Jo was bom at Porte- *“ «»bulbd by hie The Robert P. Echelberrya Benjamin Kenainger. eup^ a radit^ of a p^t •"«)

moSTva to SoidSirt oollaaguae onoe again when he markedNo-Stt David Martin waa married at I So not kn^ if^ h^tale uaa J‘ >• ho^ you don t h«e
Sfa^Bei^l ““** ^ enactment of a reaolu- Margaret Flore, Shelby route 1. Bucyrue to Loretta Vaughn. Jbe ^ word., tet thm la what, “fop* "bo le «ythmg but

MaSTBrnmor waa «oo prohibiting tb. uao of vulgar aU but mrnH the field in th. lamb Membership quoU tor Ehret- T tW th«
mat^ in Firat Evangelical Profrme language during orrS sheep contest ut the annual Paiuel Poat 447, American Legion, ***b5*_f° bM k pretty much “'em “ with tois:

poblic performunceu arid preai^ Richland county junior fair. wee set at 178 eUndard. It • « ^ped up vernon of that
owaathaart, John Lnther latkma of tho schoob. Prioaa: Loin roost, 99e lb.; pork Robert Reber won 1275 and first ' 1, ll

Mm^ PhStoTwi m^Sd *“**y*’ 39* Hi; chops, 11.39 lb; spare ribs, $1.09 priie in the Erie county fair tractor mrS with-n oonnal limits. Patl«t Have a nme unbaked pie shell
to LeetoeSmSl^hll^^^^ ®»«“»b beef roast, 89S lb.; gound lb.; margarina, 3 Ib. tor 11; alicad puU. ' ----------- ' --------------

Wmaavv.___ €3________ oufi.L bee£ 49f lb.: chuck stAuk. 49c Ik! buocm. 89f lb.: knocken. tl.l91b.:

All 

about 

town ...
Hie two tieten and brothcra-in- 

law and a brother and aiater-in- 
law, the Kenneth Burren, Sr..
Gangee. the Ward Clarke. Shelby, 
and the J. Harold Caehmane.
PlyrooQth, watched induction of 
Samuel Caehman into the Ohio
Agriculture Hall of Fame during a a I960 alumna of Plymouth 
bre^f^ Friday at Rhode* Cen- High ecfaool. Miae JoAnn Morria 
ter. Columbue. married July 10 in ML Hope

The Charles F. Hanlinec re- Lutheran churdi. Shiloh, to Tim- 
turned 1^ week from San Joee. othy Alan Sweet 
Cal., where they attended a The minieter, the Rev. Wayne 
vegetable growera meeting. En Niemenin, performed the cere- 
route both ways 
Yellowatone Natiom 

The Stephen R. i
returned from a we^ in their boat given in marriage by her father, 
on Lake Erie. They report a catch Her eiater, Mra. Carmia Sciotto, 
of 90 fiah in one day. including waa matron of honor. Miaa Cindy 
aimultaneouaatrikea of white baaa Kodteiaer waa bridesmaid, 
on aeoaratora. 8onofMn.DoaaldE.8weetand

The Vance C. HMfrnana. Sr., Mr. Sweet Manafidd, the
Plymouth; the Edwin Beechings, bridegroom d>oee Wallace Meyer 

. the Dean Ruckmane, the Paul beet man. Lawrence Dider 
Barriera. the John lOeera. Shelby, orbered.
and thAGUbert Huebergera. Mans- A reception took place in the 
fidd, were among thoee who United Steelworkara* union hall. 
attended the 33rd annual reunion where Tandy Thomas registered 
ofaoldierBofthe383rd AAA(AW) fttwte. An<l Lori Goff. Karen 
Battalion at Mansfield Aug. 7-& Carter and April Smith were 
Formerly local reeidenU, the hoeteeeee.

tha Elmer Montgomeiy. frirn. Mansfield.

J«e*rN^"n“^‘'aSfNiSi >^tiirm'L'‘a‘‘
A decree of divorce has been Central Technical coUege She ia a W M^lrtkrd‘’lltot

obtained in Richland county computer operator for Lock It ineCo** ^ ^ Pnni-
domestic relationa court by Jo Ann 
Mosley, Henry road. Flymouth

oonaciooa, but may be nnoom- Add three eggs, one at a time, 
fortaUe. Indicators are fovorable. beating like mad. Next comes a cup 

POOR: vital eigna are unataWe'®^’''^^®®™*y™P">J®foeepoon 
and not within normal litwit* ' of vanilla. Mix. Fold in a three and 
Indicators are queationaUe. * ounce can of coconut

CRITICAL: vital signs are ^ 350 degree* for a UtUe
unataUe and not within normal ®''®' * half hour until it ia brown, 
limha. Patient ia acutely ill and

'80 alumna marries 
in ceremony at Shiloh

RoaaaDE. Roaa.Sr. 
Rkfaard Stephens 
Kimbmiy Vniam 
Amy Maria Lahaon

15 yMra ago. 1972 
Ten l^termcn graduated. Coach 

Lawrence J. Root has 14 lettermen 
to work with for the 1972 equad. Aug. 21 
These are Kim Carter. Sid Ream. Mr*. James M. Brodaeick 
Joe Woodmanaee, Mike Hamman. Mra. Chaiiaa A. Tu^ar 
Ray Hughes, Ken Sextra. Dong Connia L. WQaon 
Smith. Garry Bisei. Rick SCrohra. Mra. Ronald Lybarger 
Rod Heydingcr, Larry Reynolda, KannaCh Dooathan 
Rich Dyer, Keith Slone and Jeff Jenny Lsmn Woodmans** 

A dasghttf waa bom in Willard Clabaogh. EUzabath Vittel
Area hoepttal Aug. ll to the Five per cent oftel^honee in the
DeWayne Sdiroekt, Plymouth. Plymouth net have unlisted num- Aug. 22

ben. Orva Dawaon
G.Standley Johnston. 56, Green- Harry Bowman 

wich route 1. a village native. Karen L Wright 
-working as a tracker, was killed in Mr*. Anthony Finnegan 
a collision at Routas 20 and 56 in " *
Lorain county.

Seventy-eight attended the va
cation church school at Shiloh.

Dale E. Owens. Shiloh. 1«
18,37a

Rdigioo. edootton »u
a^^Sehohiwmthewumen provri by Plymoalh Board of 
of thia yem nmuno- reading Education, three to one Nay vote

Towen meeting. En Niememn, performed the cere- 
ways they visited mony at 7:30 p.m.

National park. The bride ia the daughter of the
len R. Caudills have Jack Morrises. Mansfield, and waa 

' her

I
I

^4’

J'

i
Three win 
awards 
as readers

Linda Kaye Croaa 
eSloan 

Sarah RkdUnger 
Emma Cbriatina Shaver

Aug. 23 
TadPoi
Mra. William Whaekr 
Mra. Robert E. Hnntar

Up/VUlage Contractore and a 
caahier at Gaatown in Trimble

program of Plymouth Public, waa by R Harold Mack, whiaaid Bryan Harpat 
_*'?■ . practioe ia unlawfiiL Stoven Neea

re«ved 110 toward the p. Rene Ream pledged to marry Cheryl Goff
pwdiaee of a book me drawing. J. Itobert Philllpa. Edwaid Hnuler

A total of 119 yoon^rtera took Pricea: Round ateak, 98e Ib.; Kriatophar Barathonaa 
part m the program. -Leap into hamburger, 78« Ib.; emoked eau- Ronald E. Noriia

^ . , aaga,79elb.; top round ateak, 11.38
They a jpeaal program 18; enbod ateak. $1.38 Ib.; wienera. Penatopa Candill 
^ 6 m Mary Fata park. Third, 89e 18; bologna. 79e 18; tn8of. David Krietemeyer 
fourth ud fifth graderu did a chicken. 16 pieoa, 3Se 18; «ge. 3 Riedlinger
puppet ehow, eeoond gredere end dm. for $1; Mimde Whin 48epuppet enow, eeoond gredere end i 
up took part in a frt>g jumping 
eontaet with tha plaatic fri>ga thev

Reservations
throughthafiretgradehadabaan • i «
bag throw ixi paFK herc

number 16

Aug . 24
Michelle Dendinger 
A. I. Paddock. 3rd 
Monty VenderBih 
Toni K Pamwalt 
Robert Rhino 
MralruRoea. 
Grace AUenbaagh 
Antamn Maggard

ute 1, from bar huaband, John F. 
oaley, Shelby.

Rehearsals 
for band 
daily, 9 to 12

Mardiing band will meet
J. Jeffrey l^bklin, ite -----------------------

director, today and tomorrow papU, Tuesday SeoL 
. and Monday throo^ Aug. 28 ~

Schools open Sept. 1; 
rules to participate 
spelled out here

Plymonth echoole will open for regular price for their innehea.

Raaervationa in Mary Fate perk 
tor picnici extend into the middle Ang. 2S 
of September, Mte. Weyne Gebert MarahaU L, Roberta 
reporta. Jamea Raad

Aognat reaarvationa ao far have Miu. Paul Koontx 
bean the Albright rannion on Ang. Mark Wicker

l^ew videos 
available 
at library

A rpedal group of ceeeettee to “T“""‘"Wntr»uniooooAug. Hark Wicker
avanaUe in Ptymouth PubHc ^ Cole, CeudiU. Bek*. Stode Tammy Neeley
Ufarary nntU BepL 18 and Echelberger reunion, on Aug.

The Brta. are -Her.-. Pinto*. *L™ Ang. & Aag. 28 
■Fend. BodUr-e Dey OfT. The The Chnatian Allfanoe church on Mra. John Webber 
Fly-, -Peggy Sue Gut Marrtod', *“«• «• ^<lnini. KdnatR Vann. C. Hofhton. Sr. 
Tha Rdnctant Dargon*. Top Tackett reaniona on Mania R^y
Gnn-and-WinniathaPoohaDny .. „ .. .. „ ' tarry'Shialda
far Eayora- and "Hoiowiti in .**“ Baldridga-BoOinger Rtobard Bndlay Pratar
Moaeow-. rahaataal picnic on Ang. 4. the Cbuly HoUarby

VH8-. mu-Her.-. Pinto-,-Cnr- •"* Wlnday i» KeOyM-Pnlta
ton. Georg. Pun in the Son-, The S**™ " ^ 18 th^ametL Mia. Plotaoea Back 
DoHatakar-.'Aaaop'a Pabiaa, VoL Claieoca Jaattoa
n-;-Pawlty Towen: Hotdlnaoac^ N'«»>>a. Colmnan renntona on
ten. The Gaemane, A Tooch of ^ Wadding Annhramaiiaa:
CIaaa-;-P«TiaB«dlar-aDayOfr, ..Y*° ,^fP. .■'«yHon ami Ang. 2*
ThaFly-; Voiaarf M» Co. pegito. wffl.ba Hi. PMaP. awavidaaag,

AUo. 'Halkam.nl.'. -Littl. 5*^***^..^ <m Bandy tha THa Behanl Many.
Tl-B-MeVfokan

2^.

' Aug. 28 Kindergartan. morning aea- diatirtntad dto all ih^fii^
bum 9 a.m. to m>oo to ^aaraa dona, throngh fifth grade. wiU ba dayofacfaooL 
for theo^g^^aeamm. frm„ 8*)am. to 3«i p.m. Nnr pupil.notregirtared.hould

Miyom aly^d <any a Afternoon Undargartan ia from do ao before the firat day of achool 
" li« to 3:26 p.m. by cdUng theboildingpri^^^■niuble clothing and comfort- 

able shoes.
Conklin will be glad 

receive et TeL 667-4061r7-4061 any 
nberehip in

. Middl. «*ool.an4.1ngh achool. ,, Ui.
gradaaaix through IZwUl be from itate immnnization law that ia 
7:40 mm. to Z40 p.m. effective iritb the beginning of

Bne ecbednlee have been echooL Unleee otberwiee exempt, 
changed eomewhat for thie year. aU pnpila ara reqnirad to ba 
Parent, can call Iba boa garage to Immnnixad againat aix diaaaaaa. 
laaifthdrchild-a pick-up acfaadnla Tbaaa djaamaa ara. diptbaria, 

I cfaangad. On tha firat day of----- , -- titanna, whooping ooug8 polio-
school, pupils should ba out maeihtgltti, miaalea, nibella and 
waiting for tbair buass approx- mamps- Also pobsscent feinalaa 
imatsly 10 i^ntaa aen^. will no loogw be axaenpt from tha

Aag. IL.
1^

^F|ymauth.i
Board of sdneattoo will porehasa raballa immaniaation raqaira- 

all workbooka for 1987-88. Indl- meed. Those pupils not ia 
ridnal daaa foes wUl ba raised or ia the proeu

> would Anu hmpttal mnawhat to hdp defray tUa coat cannot lenmin in adbod for mon

~ w—<—-".-I-.

V.Aag/PkyUia Badieott, Plyaumth, ^

STDiWC',-”- — Saidaaibar rasarvations ara

i^’srstfss'iS
SlTwiciaia^ Udag Chardi afOad pteak; Ai.wAirtnor'ATBomnwr.

»a_apatMatWBMtdAag. 24. lOmm.; lOthgrmkrmTMndev,

0«lungaioaA.g.l& IMw^.niand.y.A.g.27,8
Mm ideate a Raam uadar^ tanefaprieaswfflbaSfieeatstorctssssf-"-—

. _ Lundi tkjtota ahoald ba pai^

Speak your mind «ar iWndaead-
bw lettAr Fdos laadiaa wO ba sent hoenaoyietMr ««, ,n pupo. th. nm w«* of

to the editor l UaO appitoiena anIWfai8 an pnpila anat pay

Ahrayadwp
BtiHaMflnt



Coach optimistic 

on eve of scrimmage 

at Lucas Saturday
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'Colleen' victor 

at county fair

An onUmMc Big Bad footUU dan. 
aqaad that (aaninaljr baliaraa it Eric Bcaanidd. Jamaa Flatcbar 
can coanMta for tha lagTWralanda Tarry Hall ara vigorour 

champfawnhipi tMffaif oompttiton for Um flanker spot 
^ contact far rwJ ai Lacae Hf you notic* that ws’vs right 
oAtarday at 10 a.m. now got only thrss ^ysrs going

both ways, yoo omdode ws want
It win go to Willard to ngags the to platoon as much as we can. Wall, 

Cfimeoo Flaahee Tneeday. Ite go do I.* aaya Roll 
final aorimmaga ia in Mary FaU Chuck DaaUna U tha choioa at 
park Aag. 29 with HiUadala. -iddla guard.

Kaeay and Mike HoweO are the
Coach Skbaid Roll, who baa not defonaive ta^laa, Brrin Echel' 

loot to Creathne Hnct he berry, who dianged hie mind
hera. ie looking forward to a •boot taming oat will play right 
aocosoefal aeaaon. end on defonae. Steve RoeChUe'

Hie optimiamie evident and, to a beeger and Borka will abare dataea 
great extant catdiing.

*1/ we can aoWe quickly the linebackera are Powers and 
ofbnsive left, or weak aide, guard PWteher on the ooUide, Tadutt 
problem and oompedflon dividing the ineide poet
at flanker, we'll have ma^ good 
etridee to being a highly compe
titive dub.* 1^11 paid Monday.

When Plymooth geta the ball at 
Lacae Setorday, Barry Handaboe 
will be over the ball Letterman 
John Oanzboro will go at right 
guard and big Greg Burke at right 
tackle, the etrong eide. Jeff 
Tackett who hae aome oonaider- 
able cise, will etack op ai tight end.

On the other eide. Roll expects to 
call on John Myere at tackle and 
Ron Stephens, the basketball star 
who’i trying football for the first 
time, and the seasoned Jeff Stagge 
will ahemate at split end.

Wboll go at weak side gnard?
Roll haa five eager candidatee,
Cory Myers, the preeent leader 
Roger Keeay, Bob Rivera. 'Tracy 
MeVey and Rod Reed. Reed is a 
veteran laid low by illnt 
practiced for the firot time Mon-

Th» four defaDSiTe badta are 
Shane Garrett, HaQ, Staggs and 

Wilson.
A kidiW? *lCesey is kicking akin 

off the ball.* reporte RoIL *The 
German boy ebowedalotofwhat’e 
needed aa Iddunr bat he wae only 
out for one practice.'* He referred to 
Bemd Sdmeider.

*New London'!! be tough, very 
tough. Monroeville hae the beet 
coadt in the league. Black River 
will be on the rebound. Creethne 
loot a lot of boye but the new coach. 
Rick Jennings, was aesiatant 
under the laet three bead ooachea. 
South Central needs to learn a new 
asratem aa it haa a new ooadi.*' 

'nVe'U be right in there, I think. 
With' eome Inaake, we can will it 
all.* says Roll

Scrogie Colleen, the aged paling 
mare bdonging to Lyale and 
Robert Hamman, Noble road. 
Shild), likes the fair circuit 

She came beck to her home trade 
Aug. 10 and demolished her 
opposition in both heats.

In the first, billed as the fourth 
race, she responded to Lou Mel- 
lert’s urging and came from 
behind — she was third at the 
quarter, third at the half and

second at the threequarter pole — 
to win in 2:04. B.B. Willie got the 
place. Henry's Houtch the show.

In the second heat, the eighth 
race, Scrogie Colleen led at every 
poet to win in 2:06 1 /5. B.B. Willie 
was again aeoond, Dime-a-'Tip was 
third.

Earlier at the Medina county 
fair. Scrogie Colleen wae sJeo a 
winner.

Daup takes 
new post 
at Lucas

Chock Koom, laid low in tha 
oponar at Craatlinc laat yaar, will 
acain ba tha qnaitarback.

Mika Bailay, bi(gar and stronfar 
than hefora, ia tha ninning back.

Big Dave Power, aaaka hia 
fooithlattaTaa tha fallback. Haiaa 
idon of the ealabratad Hampton

Jennie Dickson, Heidi Hixon and Kim Slone 
are all-stars of Secor Funeral home, minor 
league tesim.

A 1970 alumnus of Plymouth 
High school is the new middle 
school dean, director of athletics 
and head basketball coach in 
lAicaa High school.

Jacque E. Daup. younger son of 
the Harold E. Daupe, Shiloh, ia an 
alumnus of Spring Arbor college. 
Spring Arbor. Mich.

He has taught physical educa
tion in South Central district since 
1975. He served two years as 
eighth grade coach, one as ninth 
grade coach, two as reserve mentor 
and seven as varsity coach

He is married and has a five- 
year-old daughter, 'nffany.

The Daups plan to move to the 
Lucas district as soon as housing 
can be found.

His successor is an old hand in 
these ports. He is Pat Durham. 
Bellville, who served as head 
(vach of the Clear Fork ColU for 
five seasons after a number of 
lesser coaching assignments over 
a 22-year teaching span in biology, 
health and physical education.

l^arry Hodge, high school prin- 
npal. succeeds the departed Wil
liam (Bill) Lewis as athletic 
director.

Daup IS the fifth Firelands 
conference coach of basketball to 
hand in his whistle after the 1966- 
87 season. The others are Tom 
Robson at Western Reserve. Tim 
Laird at Monroeville. Dave Dunn 

Plymouth a 
Crestview.

Brothers’re winners

IJIMHOW^TOPSQ

Brothers Gregory, 10. and Kevin, eight, sons 
of the Paul R Mongolds, Plymouth Villa, won 
first prize for best Indian regalia during the Cub 
Scout campout with parents at Fenner Farm in 
Route 598 Friday and Saturday. Reward; they 
got to sleep in Indian tepee Friday night.

Portrait 
of the Great 
American 
Investor 4 ;•

iit hkn ihai he 
;ing hard And he cx-

ongat
hdieves in wndcing hard 
pects his investmcni.> n> dn the same 
Which is wh>- he has

Vi)u can tcU b>’ kxikii 
wndci 

ivesm: 
wh>’ li 

L'.!>. bavingf. BcjTKb.
Bonds have changed Thc> nciw pa>- 
ccwnpcikicr rates. Ukc moot^ madcct 
accriums. Find out tnort, call aiytimc

VMieravsi you'refoir«.rsbelter logo cogemer Aflaooss 
0W ecMWy foBis are fir«ar>g ctwt carDootmg 

piQrs *CauMik sskst effort R ftokws fuel 
And It scss sswss money

AisMk etwH,-<iSisfWAa»n

John Hass, 10, son of the Carl Hasses, and 
Fred Hawk, eight, son of the James Pecares, 
were among Cub Scouts who camped for two 
days and nights at Fenner Farm.

How to keep 
yourchiM 

away from drugs.

' iiX(m
ik-iWIIT

Arming them in a suit iji .Tel might tieip Rut once they ,,, ;i 
leave >oui txxne. theyn -iMii, on ttyn own vs¥'.'

What can ycxj do’ :
Learn to recognirc the symptoms o( <li ug abuse. Look 

(or failing grades m school Ami n rational behavioi But most 
importantly, keep youi Lncs ol communication open with 
yourchtWren.

Encourage them to tell you if they get offers'of drugs.
Show them you understand about peer pi cssui e .vxJ how ; LfeC; 
tough it IS to walk away - ^

Teach your children to resist offers of diugs with a 
simple no.

For the booklet "Parents: What You Can Do About: „
Drug Abuse," wnte: Get Involved. PO. Box IV06. Roefatilfe:*
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business, Directory ■
AM Typos O

PRINTING
Tickets Programs 

'STATIONEBY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

^edcluig StotUwetg 
Shelby Printinf

LOSE WEIGHT by eliminatini; 
exccu water — Take Hydrex 

M'aler Pilla. Plymouth Pharm:

ALL SEASONS 
Real Eauta Aaaociataa 

41 Birchfiald St, Plymoutb. O. 
John E. Hedaeo. braltar 
TU. 687-7791 or 687-3436 

We aall Plymouth 
a nice placa to Uva

Mitefaall Palnttnf • 
Reaidential SpedalUU 

Quality work with fair pricaa 
ToL 887-1936 for 

Free Eatimate — Fully Inaured 
Senior Citixen’a Piacount

■mini 111 Wot 4 4*7
A neoumoN auibob- 

mwo a EsquEtrr to the 
OHIO board or BUnJHNO
OTAWPAKPe TO CEWlFt THE 
VILLAGE OP PLYMOimi. O- 
HIO. TO EXERCISE EN
FORCEMENT AUTHORITY IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH THE O- 
mo BASIC BUIUlINO CODE 
WITH THE CONDITION THAT 
THE HURON OOUNTYBUIL- 
DINO inPABnim, OR ITS 
AGENTS. PERTORM ALL IN
SPECTIONS. AND AUTHORl- 

.ZmO AN AGRBEMBNT FOR 
SUCH ENFORCEMENT BE
TWEEN THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO AND HU- 

■ RON COUNTY.
1. Baaically thia

LOOK WHERE YOUR MIND 
CAN LEAD You.

/----------------------------------■/

nacy.
9.16p

ORDINANCE 1<«7
AN ORDINANCE ENACnNG 

SECTION eiaiSOPTHE CODI
FIED ORDINANCES OP THE 
VILLAGE OP PLYMOUTH. O- 
HIO, PROHIBITING THE 
OWNING OR HARBORING OP 
PIT BULL TERRIERS, AS DE
FINED HEREIN. OR OTHER 
VICIOUS DOGS WITHIN THE 
UMITS OF THE VILLAGE OF 

O: AND DE- 
ERGENCY.

WHEREAS, "pit bull terrian,* 
aa defined herein, are bred ae 
fighting doga becauae of certjun 
vicioua characteriatica of the 
breed: and

WHEREAS, varioua tsrpea of 
doga may display vidona diapo- 
aitiona; and

WHEREAS, thia Council ia of 
the opinion, that aa a reauH of the 
particulariy vicious character
iatica of "pit bull terriers" and of 
other vidou£. dogs, it has become 
neceeeary for the protection of the 
public h^th, safety and wdfare, 
to prohibit the owning or har
boring of such doga aa provided 
herein;

NOW THEREFORE. BE IT 
ORDAINED by the Council of the 
Village of Plymouth, State of Ohio. 
5 members thereto amcurring;

Section 1. That Codified Ordi
nance Section 618.15 be and the

AUCmONEER 
APPPj\IS1NG 

Charles K Milier 
4945 Prc;.uon Rd. 
Shelby RD 3. O. 

1. 347-2898

AKERS CARPET 
SALES & DRY CLEANING 
No water, stMun or ahampoo 

. carpet, vinyl and 
installation 

Tel. 687-9666

Miered into by the VUlaca of
Plymouth wiU expedite the reqnirw
menu ibr oommeroal 
pennita.

2. The oompleie test of this 
Reoohition may be obtained or 
viewed nt the ofBoa of the Clark of 
the Village of Plynovth. Ohio. 

Paaoed Aug. 4.1967.
Kaith A. Hebblay Mayor

0»NT tOtERTS PAIRTIM 
•ad

$umrs HOME OECORATIM 
72 W Mam St. SWby. 0-. Td. 342-6941 

free estimates. fuHy insured

D:. Pierre E. Haver 
i)r. E- C. Winbigler 

and
Or. Richard C. Arneson 

Ootumetrists

M. i.J,i r . . 10 7 p-m 
We and Friday 

i:r to 5 pX

687-6791 lo* an ippomlemen: 
'3 West Broadway. Piymoulh

Plymouth
Household

Goods
I L Main St. on.ttte Sgiuf*

Used appliances
open Mon-fn.. 10 a.ai.-6 pai. 

Set. 10 a.m. • 5 pja. 
Closed Sundays

^ -$'1

OR OTHER VICIOUS DOGS 
(a) No person shall own. keep, or 

harbor a pit bull terrier, aa defined 
herein, or any other type of vidoua 

I within the corporate limits of

GARAGE SALE; Thursday and 
Friday, 9 to 9. 44 Brooks court, 
Plymouth. Boys' drrthea through 
sixe 5, to3TS and miacrllaneoua.

20p

PLUMBING
Completa Plumbing k Heating 
aenrka. PLUMBING k HEAT
ING. 259 Riggs St. Plymouth. O.. 
TaL Laonard Peniiar at 667-6935.

PORSALErRadHaven peaches,

■reDEiuMU

13.20^7p

'garage saS

? Matumity dothea. ladies’ jeans

dogi
the Village of Plymouth.

(b) "Pit boll tarrier", aa used 
herein, ia hereby defined aa any 
Staffordshire Bull Terrier or 
American Staffordshire Terrier 
breed of dog. or any mixed breed of 
dog which contains aa an element 
of its breeding the breed of 
Staffordshire Bull Terrier or 
American Staffordshire Terrier aa 
to be identifiaUe aa partially of the 
breed of Staffordshire Bull Terrier 
or American Staffordshire Terrier 
by a qualified veterinarian duly 
licensed aa such by the State of 
Ohio.

(c) A "viciotta" dog, aa the term ia 
used in thia Ordinance means:

1. Any dog with a propensity, 
tendency or diapoeition. to attack, 
to cause injury or to oth< 
endanger the safKy of human 
beings or other domestic animals;

2. Any dog which attacks a 
human being or another domeetic 
animal one or more timea without 
provocation.

(d) Whoever violatee any pro
vision of thia section ia guiHy of a 
misdemeanor of the third degree of 
a first offense and a misdemeanor 
of the first degree on any sub
sequent offenee. In addition, any 
person found guilty of violating 
any provision of thia section ahmll 
pay all expenaea. induding shel
ter. food, veterinary expenaea for 
identification or certificatioD of 
the breed of the animal or boarding 
and veterinary expenaea necea- 
•itated by the aeizure of any dog for 
the protection of the public, and 
such other expenses aa may be 
required for the elimination of any

that thia Ordinance ia a necesaa

herein, and other vidoua dogs, on 
human beinga in the Village of 
Pl)rmouth. which doga have be
come a threat to the health, safety 
and welfare of the public in aU 
areas of the VUlage of Ptyraouth. 
iKim Ordinance ia to ba an
emergency measure immediate^ 
neecaaary for the presarvation of 
the public peace, property, health. 
aafSsty and wMfora of said Wlaga 
of nymeuth, Ohia 

Section a Thia Orddnanea ahaO 
taka affaet and bain fares from and 
after aariiast period aHowad by 
law.

KiitbA.liaMdc.M«yor 
Paamd tkfa U div of AiwmI. 

1967
Attaat: Karai damp, Cfarit 
Appttieed m lo farm mid ear-
Ifahmd a Vfll% n. SoHdfar

mtRi

FOR SALE; Electric tooUn, 
eevaral ai*«B, ueed, ell in working 
conditioa. See at 14 East Main 
atieet

Presidential 
Academic Fitness 

Award
(4J9)537S

Healthy babies say...
LARGE YARD SALE: Aa<. 20 

and 21. Opdyke road west offRouta 
9a LoU of newborn dothing. new 
ondercDvar wear, adoh ciothing, 
knickknacks. 9 in. color TV, 
tamtable with apeaken.

"toZ BiiYSm infonto or 

20.27c

hanK8, ^
MOID'

PHILLIP BEVERLY CARPENTRY
PAINTING • SWIRUNG CEILING 

ORYWALL riNlSHE R & HANGING

Are you tired of doing your 
yard? Cal! Phillip Beverly's 
Lawn Service for a free eati- &7 Plymouth strcet 
mate for summer service. Tel. P>->rMOUTH oh.o -ams
667-5376. tfc

the classifieds

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to thfc editor

For information on prenatal care 
and a FREE healthy baby booklet, call

1-800*424*1221
... ,

This Week’s Specials

Coke ^3^®
JCMi

Potato Chips ^ ”
Beer-Wine-Pop-Grocerles

FID'S
SUNtom9».m.-ll:M p.m. 
FRI. ( SAT. 9 >.ni.-inldni|ht

DRIVE THRU 
&

CARRYOUT
57 MAZIUIAN 5T. 

PtYMOUTH 
M7-MI1

Nmpipen 1un| arwnf— 
Mdfg ite rcidrs ccnWMnot 

a rUwe tees, to artsmr n* 
owvgtornwn. eiUftMwurH — 
aideanipwit otfiUorwmcn

attend

ADULT BASIC BMICATION 
O0PRIPARAT1ON

• Rtfreth Basic SkiHs*
• Prepare For Ged Examination •

• FREE*

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

«C HAVE YOUR KST BtHDinT ATHBART
ow»m«<irMie

* Enroll Anytime . . . Call Or Stop in Pioneer JVS 
Adult Educational Of^.

Cane .
leetCee iw »w_______ TIm

IL-W-

as-,.
Ml

aitaiMt

aiuiMi

ami

Piiwar MM VocMfaMl SefeeM 
AMEdMMi




